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ASSERTIONS FOR VER,IFICATION OF MULTI.LEVEL
SECUR,E MILITAR,Y MESSAGE SYSTEMS

Cerl Lrndrehr
Naval  Research Laboratory
Washingron, D.C. 20375

As a developer and user of  future mult i - level  secure (MLS) computer
systenrs.  the Navy has a considerable interest  in ver i f icat ion technology.
Other types of  systems (e.g. .  h ighly rel iable systems, systems with
"guaranteed" performance character ist ics) may also benef i t  f rom
software ver i f icat ion technrques. Quest ions of  importance in the
development of  such systems include:

O What propert ies of  the system are to be ver i f ied?

o l low much conf idence can be generated through such a
ver ifica tion ?

D l low can the conf idence establ ished by a verr f icat ion be
carr ied over to the implementat ion and operat ion of  the
syste m ?

D what inf luence do the ver i f icat ion goals have on the system
design ?

U What k inds of  assert ions can be proven about speci f icat ions
using current autonrdted aids for  ver i f icat ion?

Thrs note focuses on the f i rst  of  these quest ions.  as appl ied to a
mult i - level  secure mi l i tary message system. Current ly,  v i r lual ly al l
systems that are being developed for use in mult i - level  secure
applcat ions are based on extensions and reformulat ions of  the or ig inal
Bel l  and LaPadula model ( l ) .  In their  ef for ts to bui ld secur i ry kernel
based operat ing systems (2^3).  both Honeywel l  and Ford Aerospace and
Communicat ions Corporat ion (FACC) are using a reformulat ion of  that
model by Feiertag, et .  a l .  (4.5).  The SIGMA message system (6.7).

develogred by USC-lSl  for  the Mi l i tary Message ExSrr imenr (MME
(8)) .  employs a user interface consistent wi th the Bel l  and LaPadula
model.  'Consistenf '  here means that any act ions that would v io late the
model require expl ic i t  conf i rmat ion by the user.

Use oi  models based on Bel l  and LaPadula 's has had several  ef fects on
the development of  these three systems. First .  i t  f reed the develop€rs
lrom the task of  formulat ing new secur i ty models.  l t  a lso means thar
(hese systems wi l l  be s imi lar  enough with respect (o securr ty constrdtnts
that users of  one system should have a good idea of  what the
secur i ty-relevant behavior of  the others wi l l  be.  At  a review of  a
prel iminary SICMA design. the sponsors.  designers.  and prospect ive
users concluded th; i l  s t r ic t  enlorcemenl of  the s imple secur i ty condi t ion
and the *-prof ler t_v- of  the Bel l  and LaPadula model would resul t  In an
unacceptable user inter lace (8,  p. l0) .  Consequent ly,  the user interface
for SIGMA is based on use ol" ' t rusted processes" that  are.  wtth user
conf i rmat ion.  a l lowed to v io late the axi<lnrs of  the secur i ty model.  ln
the MME, users found the required conf i rnrat ions to (rus(ed processes
annoying. but not so nruch so as to cause thenr to reject  the system.
As with SICMA, the l loneywel l  and Ford ef for ts are l ikely to produce
systems lhat  wi l l  require appl icat ions lo depend heavi ly on the use of
t rusted processes.

We note that .  in the f inal  version o{ ' their  nrodel ,  Bel l  and LaPadula did
include trusted processes. What is not included in their  exposi t ion is a
technique lbr  establshrng when a process ma! be trusted. The
def in i t ion of  an appropr iate set  o[  assert ions for  ver i fy ing that a process
can be trusted has proven (o be a knott)-  problenr.  Ver i f icat ion of  the
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trustcd processes to be used in one of  the f i rst  oJrcrat ionl l  appl icat ions

of KSOS (the GUARD project  (9))  has consumed far morc resources

than or ig inal ly planned. Part  of  the di f l icul ty in ver i fy ing t rusted
processes is that  secur i ty kernel  ver i f icat ion is concerned only wi th the

secur i ty propert ies of  the kernel .  not  wi th i ts correctness. Secure

behavior on the part  of  t rusted processes. however,  of ten requires that

the kernel  r rer form correct ly as wel l  as securely.  Thus. ver i f icat ion of

the t rusted process may require new asser l ions aboul  kernel  correctness

b€ proven as wel l .

Instead of  adopt inB the Bel l  and LaPadula nrodel  as (he top- level

security model for a military messaS,e system. we advocate an approach

based more closely on the intended appl icat ion.  We propose to develop

a simple model of  the appl icat ion and to stale a number of  assert ions

concerning i t .  These assert ions would form the basis of  the ver i f icat ion

el for t  for  the system. l t  is  of  course possible that  th is appl icat ion-based

model might in fact  turn out to be a ref inement of  the Bel l  and
LaPadula model (or some other secur i ty model) ,  but  we do not requtre

such a relat ionship a pr ior i .  l t  seems clear to us that  imposing such a

requirement would not guaranlee a c leaner design or implementat ion or
a more useful  set  ofassert ions to be ver i f ied about the speci f icat ion.

By def in ing a s imple model of  the appl icat ion and der iv ing the secur i ty
assert ions f rom i t .  we plan lo arr ive at  a set  ofassert ions stated in terms
understood by message systems designers.  developers,  and user{ .  This

approach is not wi thout r isk:  some abstract ion f rom the in i t ia l  seJ of
assert ions may be required for ver i f ' icat ion purposes, and the secur i ty
actual ly provided by enforcement of  the chosen assert ions wi l l  have to
be examrned careful ly.  Nevertheless,  we bel ieve this approach is more
l ikely to lead to a system with a convenient user interface that provides

bo(h the required funct ional i ty and secur i ty than would a str ict ly top
down approach based on ref inements of  the Bel l  and LaPadula model.

DEFINITIONS

First ,  we provide a set  of  def in i t rons of  terms to be used in the model.
In most cases. these def in i t igns correspond lo those general ly accepted.
We have broadened the not ion of  c lassi f icat ion to encompass both
secur i ty and integr i ty.  and we dist inguish between objects,  which are

single level .  and containers.  which are (Potent ia l ly)  mult i - level .  Work

on the def in i t ions,  the model,  and the assert ions given below is

cont inuinB. Al l  are subject  to change. but al l  have received at  least  a
prel iminary review by membets of  the Mi l i tary Message System (MMS)

project.

Closstlicatnt security level. A security level has two parts: one
represents the damage that could be caused by unauthor ized disclosure
of rhe informarion (cal led the DISCLOSURE LEvEL) and the other
represents the damage that could be caused b!  the unauthor ized
modif icar ion of  the informarion (cal led the MoDIFICATIoN LEVEL).
Disclosure levels range t iom unclassi f ied ( low) to top secret  (h igh) and
include compartments.  Modif ical ion levels are user ( low),  operator
(medium) and system adminis l rator (high).  Modif icat ion compartments
are also al lowed: they may be used to restr ict  certain data-modify ing
oD€rat ions.  such as the release of  fornral  messages, to speci f ic  groups of

users.  The disclosure and modif icat ion levels have of ten been relerred

to as the secur i ty and integr i ty levels.  respect ively,  in other publ icat ions.

Clearante the secuf l ty level  associated with a person. This is
establ ished on the basrs of  background invest igat ions and on the basis

of  the funct ions required of  the indiv idual  (need to know).  ln an MLS
MMS, each user wi l l  have a c learance, and funct ions performed by the
MMS for that  user may check the user 's c learance and the
classi f icat ions of  objects to be accessed. Clearances corresponding to
users are to be entered into the N' lMS only by the lnfornrat ion System
Secur i ty Off icer ( ISSO), who * i l l  have system administrator
modif icat ion level .

Obietr .  an abstract ion implemented by an MMS. The important
propert ies of  an object  are thdt  i t  has a c lassi f icat ion an{ i t  does not

contain any other objects.  (Objects are not mult i - level .  ! \  message f ie{d.

wi th i ts c lassi f ieat ion.  is  an exunrple of  an object . )  J p o, l f t r f  .YJa^X t '

Conroiner an abstract ion implemented by an MMS. A container hds i l

c lassi f icat ion and also may contain objects (each with i ts own
classi f icat ion).  Folders.  message f i les.  and messages are containers.
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Proccs.s:  an act ive ent i ty in an MMS. A process is the abstract ion that
correslxrnds to a program in execut ion on the system. An MMS
process has an associated classi f icat ion according to i ts current act iv i ty.
and an associated user lD (and hence a c learance).  correspondint i  to the
user on whose behal f  i t  is  funct ioning. A process is an object .  not  a
con ta i  ner.

U*r lD. a character str inS, that  uniquely designates s part icular user
within lhe MMS. To use the MMS. a p€rson must present a user lD to
the syslem. and the system must authent icate that  the user is lhe
p€rson corresponding to that  lD. This procedure is cal led logging in.
Since clearances are recorded on the basis ofone per user ID, each user

should have a unique user lD.

Act 'ess Lst  a l is t  of  pairs (user lD, access mode) assocrated with objects
or containers.  Possible access modes include read, wr i te,  and execute.
In order for a user to have access to an object or container in a specified
nrode. there must be a pair  on the access l is t  wi th his user lD and the
requested access mode.

Messagr. A container that may include a subject field, date-time group.

addressee l is t .  draf ter  ident i f icat ion.  re leaser ident i f icat ion,  text  f ie ld,
comments.  etc.

Operatnns. Actions that may be invoked by users of the message
system to v iew or modify objects qnd containers.  For example.
operations applicable to messages lirclude rhe following: compose,
output.  edi t ,  update.  send, release. forward, distr ibute,  coordinate,
chop, readdress,  reclassi f ! ' ,  delete,  undelete,  destroy.  etc.

MODEL

We present the fo l lowing as a s impl i f ied model of  the use of  a
mult i - level  secure MMS. Terms def ined above are pr inted in upper
case. People in i t iate use of  the syslem via login.  At  login,  a person
presents a user ID and the system performs authent icat ion.  (The
person may also wish to authent icate the system.) Fol lowing the
successful login, the person is represented in the system by a
PROCESS. which has a CLASSIFICATION (secur i ty and integr i ty
level)  der ived from the login request and the person's CLEARANCE.
as recorded in the system. Via th is PROCESS, the person may request
that var ious OPERATIONS be performed. These operat ions may in
general  read, wr i te.  or  execute OBJECTS or CONTAINERS. The
system enforces the secur i ty assert ions l is ted below ( i .e. .  i t  prevents the
user from performing operations that would contradict these assertions).

ASSUMPTIONS

The system makes the fol lowing assumptions about user behavior.
These are really security assertions that the system is unable to enforce.

L The lnformat ion System Secunty Off icer ( ISSO) is assumed to assign
clearances properly to system users.

2.  The user is assumed to enter the appropr iate c lassi f icat ion when
composrng, edi t ing or reclassi fy ing text .

l .  Within a c lassi f ical ion (disclosure and modif icat ion level) ,  the user rs
assumed to address messages and control access lists for objects and
containers he creates so that only other users wi th a val id need to know
can view the informat ion.

SECURITY ASSERTIONS

These are the statemenls to be demonstrated to hold for  a mult i - level
secure MMS:

'  Assert ions concerning disclosure of  informat ion

L Users can only v iew objects wi th disclosure level  hss than or equal  to
the user 's disclosure level .  For objects wi th in containers.  e i ther lhe
container disclosure level  or  the object  d isclosure level  wi l l  be used.
depending on the typ€ ofcontainer (pol icy issue).

2.  Users can only v iew messages for whrch they are ei ther creator,
addressee. or on the access control  l is t  wi th an access mode of  read.

* Assert ions concerning nrodi f icat ion of  informat ion
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3. User c learances cun be set or changed only by a person aulhent icated
al  login as the ISSO.

4. No classi f icat ion markings are downgraded except by processes
execut inB with system administrator modif icat ion level  and the
downgrader modif icat ion compartment.

5. A message can be released only by a user who has release authorily
and is l is ted as releaser in the mesvge. (Simi lar  assert ions can be
designed for other funct ions.)

6.  The disclosure level  of  any container is always at  least  as high as the
maximum disclosure level  i t  contains.

CONCLUSION

This note is an in i l ia l  at tempt to l is t  secur i ty assert ions for  a mult i - level
secure MMS. The purpose of  these assert ions is not to be completely
abstract  and general ,  but  to state assert ions in terms that wi l l  be
understandable to message system designers,  developers,  and users.
These assert ions are also intended to al low discr iminat ion between
secur i ty-relevant and non-secur i ty-relevant operat ions in message
systems.
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